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' THINK OF THE HARVESTf-rr
Whatsover a man soweth, that shall he
|)so reap—Galatians 6:7.

I
iHINKBORGLI'M SHOULD COM-

tf- ~ PLETE WORK

Gutzon Borglpm has won many friends
and admirers in Conpord. He was heard
in a public.address fcjr a large'crowd while

in Concord and the Wanner in which be

spoke us well as the things he said, won

the admiration of many persons who were

just a little undecided in their opinion

about the controversy which recently

arose over the Confederate Memorial at

Stone Mountain.
The sculptor has been most graciously

received in North Carolina, but in other

States as well he is recognized as the

one man who is suited to complete the

memorial. F. W. Huekstulil, writing in

the New York World on the Stone
Mountain monument, says "Borgluin

should be forced back to the job. He

says:

Principally because no first-class sculp-
tor will finish his job for him while he is

alive. Pome other competent sculptor

may carve entirely new frieze of I.ee and

his army on tha'fnce of Stone Mountain,
after scrapping all Mr. liorglum has done,

but finish his design and give him all the

glory? Never!

Since this scrapp'ng of all Mr. Bor-
glum's work is not likely to be done, and
since an entirely new scheme will prob-

ably not be adopted, that is why I said
he should be forced back on his job. I
also suggested that lie should be made
subject to a new "honorary committee"
made up of the Governors of all the
Southern Stales, who should appoint a
sub-committee of three practical, cultured
meu to be paid for seeing to it that the
work is carried to a finish in a busi-
ness-like and rapid manner.

He goes on to say that "if this Honor-
ary Committee cannot bring Mr. Bor-
glum to terms and to return to his job

and content himself with reasonably com-
mon sense, let it finally fire him and in-

vite such sculptors as have proved their
rapacity for handling such large work.”

There is no doubt, about the support
Borglum has aroused in North Carolina.

In some other Southern States he also

is being almost unanimously backed by
persons who have taken the time to study
the question. And the fact that he has
such support leads many to believe that
eventually he will renew his activities
on the side of Stone Mountain.

PROPHET AS WELL*AS LEADER.

The Raleigh News and Observer thinks
“the foundation for the marvelous indus-
trial development of North Carolina is

due to the policy of education of all the
people definitely decided upon in the elec-
tion of Charles B. Ayeoek to the govern-
orship in 1019,” for when people said to
Governor Aycock, ‘‘We cannot afford to
tax now, wait until our industries are ,
more profitable,” his reply was. “edu-
cate the people and there will be an out-

burst of industry.” And in that reply
Governor Aycock proved himself a proph-
et as well as leader of conditions that
Are thus set forth in a recent issue of a

Boston newspaper:
“('al’fornia has done woudiwful things

in education. But the State that is lead-
ing California, that is leading every oth-
er state in the Union is a Southern State.
North Carolina, with no good seuport. no
railroad termiual, no orchards nor vine-
yards. no gold nor silver, no oil nor gas.
North Carolina pays 25 tier cent, more
Federal income tax than California. Only
four states in the Union pay as much In-
oOjne tax as North Carolina. Teachers'
salaries in'North Carolina are greater
than in California. North Carolina has
learned that education pays. Her in-
creased wealth at the end of two and one-

JsaUhTth: eud^theTreSinrS
and one-half centuries f»
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The only words that may be found dis-
. ficult here are the four four-lettered

words along the sides of the puzzles.
The two middle letters are urfkeyed.
But they’re all simple words, so no extra
help will be offered.

HORIZONTAL
1 Front part of leg below knee.
4 Carbonated water with ice cveam.
0 Where you live.
9 Twelve'inches (pL).

11 Placed,

13 Ell.
15 A class of foods (pi.)
IS You and I.
19 Perfect score.
21 Opposite of cathode (pi.)
22 Tin container.
23 A large cooking vessel.
25 Ireland.
26 Damage.
27 Values:
29 Near. ,*•
30 .Toyful.
32 Cow-headed goddess.
34 Fairy.S - ,

35 Altar: but tfS Juay be a boy's name.

36 To leave out.
37 The money you pay for speeding

pi.).
39 Toward.
41 Slowest creature in the world.
43 A vulgar fellow.
44 The world money standard.
46 Measure for cloth.
47 Sun.
45 Perched on an aerie.
50 Sneaky.
52 Upon.
53 Raisers of stock.
55 Direction of Cape of Good Hope.
56 Headgear (pi.).
57 One who recolors your clothes.

Governor McLean seems to have his

economy program at work now and so
far as we have seen the program has not
stopped the progressive step of the State.

There is still money for the government
and for improvements and changes that
are necessary, and before many years

there is going to be more money for these

things because more money will be saved
under the budget system which the Gov-
ernor inaugurated. Governor MeLeau

has gone into many details in connection

with State affairs. He is working from

early morning until late at night and he
is securing .Information that is certain to

be of great benefit to the State.

Heavier Rail Program Continued by the
Southern.

Atlanta. Ga., April 2.—Heavier rail

was laid on 795 miles of track by the

Southern Railway System during 1924,
Os this total. 412 miles of track were

laid with new 100 pound rail, more than
doubling the mileage of 100 pound rail in

¦ 59 Always.
* 60 Spikes of corn.

• 61 Drop of fluid from the eye.
VERTICAL

1 1 To ooze; to percolate slowly.
2 Whether.
3 Knots in woo| fibre.
4 Reck.
5 Foreigner.
6 Personal pronoun.
7 Alleged force that produces hypno-

tism.
8 Level.

10 Age.

112 Paid publicity (pi.).
14 Fluid rock.
16 A law or prA'ept.
17 To prepare* for publication.
15 Opposite of woof.
20 Reasonable.
22 Chief cities.
24 To try for verification (past tense).
26 Soldier-sailor.
27 Top of house.
28 Perches.
30 Sews dress bottom.
31 Shriek.
S 3 Therefore.
34 River in Italy.
38 An image.
39 To make a rent (past tense).
40 Fetid.
42 Sicknesses.
44 Birds similar to ducks.
45 Actions.
47 A few.
48 Skill.
49 Not wet.
51 Twelve months.
53 To keep out.
54 To place.
56 Pronoun, masculine.

58 Second note in scale.

service; 85 pound rail was laid on 325
miles of track, and rail of other weights
was laid on 58 m'les of track, rail of
lighter section, being released in every
case.

I The 100 pound rail was laid in double
track main lines carrying the heaviest
traffic, and at the end of 1924 Southern
Railway System had a total of 728 miles
of track laid with 100 pound rail.

The program of heavier rail laying is,
be.'ng actively continued, and for the year
1925, 37,300 tons of 100 pound rail have
already been purchased, enough to law
322 miles. Also 20.708 tons of new 85
pcuud rail have been bought, enough to
i«y 155 miles.

Dueil Is Charged With Perjury.
New York. April 2.—Chas. H. Dueil.

head of a motion pieture company, was
held for grand jury action on a charge
of perjury today after Federal Judge
Slack hail dismissed the hill of complaint
filed by Dueil in his suit to compel Lil-
lian -fish, screen star, to make pictures
only for his company.
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THE CONOQRD DAILY TRIBUNE
STEWARD* AND SON LOSE IN
APPEAL ntOM MURDER VERDICT

Two Bruitswfck Meo Must Pay With
Live* Ear Slaying Officers.

Ra'eigh, April I—O. W. Stewart,
father, and Elmer Stewart, son, under
sentence of death for the murder of Leon
George and Sam Lilly, revenue officers in
Brunswick county, July 24, 1924, today
lost their appeal** in the Supreme Court
and a new date for their electrocution
was set. v ¦ '

This case stood out among the ten
which came down today with the first
ponions written by new Justice It. L. ]
Varser. In State against Jesse Barbee,
of Durham, in which there was an alle-
gation of aiding nod abettipg proetitu-.
tion, the judgment of 18 month*; is as- 1
firmed. The court wrote no opinion but >
gave no comfort to the defendant w‘ho
appealed from a recorder’s court judg-
ment of one ye*r and got a 50 per cent,
increase at the hands of Judge E. H.
Cramer. r’t;

The Stowarf case is recalled particu-
larly. The father and son not only
killed the raiders, but slew their dog
which had remained with them. The
killing of the dog worked tremendously
on the popular imagination. There was

no eye witness,.but the senior Stewart
confessed his part in the crime to one

Amos Wallace. On trial the prisoners
filed a plea in abatement and moved to|
quash on the ground that the bill was
considered, passed upon and approved by
the grand jury when only 13 of its mem-
bers were present. This body had been
impaneled for a service of six months
and had served at a previous court, but
when this indictment was brought five
of the 18 were unavoidably absent.

Other People Make Mistakes Besides
Editors.

Fostoria. 0., Times.
We made a mistake in last week's is-

sue of The Times. A good subscriber
told us about it. The same day there
was a letter in our post office box that
didn't belong to us.

We railed for No. 98 over the tele-
phone and go* 198. We asked for a
spool of No, -50 thread and when we
got home found it was No. 00. The
train was reported 80 minutes late. We
arrived at the station 30 minutes after
train time, and the train was gone. We
got our milk bill, and tlvere was a mis-
take of 10 cents in our favor. We felt
sick, and the doctor said we were eating
top much meat. We hadn't tasted meat
for two months. Yes, we made a mis-
take in last week's issue of thie paper.

useTglyca-pyna
*C; .

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhai bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown conditiqn, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-
DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are very easy
to keep clean and white-looking.

E. B. GRADY
Phone 334 W -

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St.
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: ¦ DINNER STORIES

’! “I see ir»_tUe paper that a widower jr with nine children eat in Kansas* has j
I married a widow with seven children.” ]
I I “That Vis no marriage. That woe (
||a merfer.”

1 1 A barley old skipper and his mate ,
| entered a restaurant and ordered dinner. <
la a few minutes the waiter brought

; i two plates of thin, wattery looking soup.

I “Hi, my lad. what is this?"
, she waiter informed him that it was

soup. |

j “Soup? By gum, Bill, just think o’
that. Yon and me been Railing on soup

| or! our lives and never knowed it.” jj
“This beeftseak is so tough my knife

won’t cut it.”
“Waiter, another knife for the gen-

llsnian!” ’
«

In a.certain New England town there’
lived an eccentric individual .Whom ev-
ery one called “Uncle Lige.” In biaold
adge Uncle Lige “experienced religion,”
ande one night he was asked to ;lead
the prayer meeting.

As he could neither read nor write, -
the request might easily have daunted '
him had he been a leas courageous man.
ButiUnde Lige was not one to be daunt- <
cd. ¦

Very solmeniy he rose and, drawing
his ‘unusually tall form to its greatest
height, he said:

“Brethren, sing the one thousandth
Psalm.”

After ’a silence, broken only by an

occasional titter,-Whine one said, “There
aren’t as many ati that.”

“Sing as many as there be then!”
thundered Unde Lige.

French officials are said to be particu-
larly strict in their discipline of tour-
ists. An American tells a story to il*
lustrate this state of affairs.

He lost his footing, slipped down ani
embankment, and fell into a small, shal-
low pond. As he scrambled dripping, up
the embankment to the foot-path
confronted by an arm of the law.

“Your name? Your address?” de-
manded the uncompromising person, note-
book in hand.

“But I fell,” began the astonished Am-j
erica n. “I only—

The man waved his arm.
“It is forbidden to bathe in this lake,”*

lie said, firmly. “I am not here to lis-‘
ten to extenuating circumstances.”

ECZEMA
ringworm, barber’s itch, irritated scaly
skin, prickly heat, chafing are healed
byIiCARBO.

It soothes and heals the affected
spots like magic. Under its spell the
skin becomes soft, smooth and dear.
Skin blemishes melt away under its
powerful action.

LICARBO makes all skin troubles
disappear. Ask your druggist for it
now.

Gibson Drug Store.
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Il> When we tell you that I I
II a job has been finished, II
II you simply know that ev- II

cry thing is O, K. That Mil
H is what we mean when H
II we say we know our bus- BI^J

U Electrical Satisfaction Here y

it W. J. HETHCOX Bgy

W Electrical Fixtures S
M W. Depot St Phone 609 M

Place Your Order for

HOT ROLLS

With Your Grocer by

three o’clock
*
/

Fri3ay, April 3 t 1025
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I Greater Comfort in a Home Is Only 1
Received From One That Is Home 1

I
Like I

COME SEE A HANDSOME OVERSTtnfrFfii) SUITE I I
AT SIBB.OO

“

It has a full length davenport, large arm rocker and armcnau- to match, all pieces being loose cushioned and spring

i One of the particular features of this Suite is (he loose
| pillow arms which combine usefulness with beauty.

• The aid of the Bell & Harris Store to offlfer Mg* grade
furniture at a moderate price is well exemplified in tfab un-
usually attractive suite which we are offering at the aston-ishingly low price—sl2s.oo. Come in and see our Wonder-
ful display of Furniture.

. i I

April “Showers” Bring Victor Rec-
ords

RECORDS FOR EASTER ’ * [
35752 12 The Cricufixion—Could Ye Not Watch „With Me—with

The Oricifixiou—-The Appeul
*

of; the Cbubified—l
19587 10 Jesus Christ la, BUep Organ"soto^MMk 3

An- Idrewft, -*j i
*

• ji.
I Survey,. the Wondrous Cross—Pipe OrganSolo Mark Andmv> |

! ,0-0, -O ™ .

MELODIOUS instrumentalI 10u64 The Mattered (Chaminade) Piano Solo _ . Hans Barth 1
1 ,0-0, ,o

f
m

r>nnw (phaminade) Piano Solo Hang Barthi 193-4 10 Tbe Toreador and the Andalusian Maid (Rubinstein)
~

--
—— \ictor Symphony Orchestra BFeramors—Wedding Procession (Rdbinstcin( O

i
„ „

1 Victor Symphony Orchestra 8
| 19u72 10 Old Pal (Kahn-Van Alstyne) (Played on the Muriitser Or- fil an ) Or*8 " S°l« Jesse Crawford 8i t

Dreams Never Come True (Gillespie-Crn wford-Kanter) 8
i io-o ,o T ,.

(ri“yfKl
.

on
-

tUt' Wurlrtzer Organ) Solo .. Jesse Crawford fii 19iw0 10 Klss Me Again (Victor Herbert) (Piano accompaniment) 8i Saxophone Solo
_ Hudy Wiedoeft fi

Ilalse
Mazanetta (B. Wiedoeft) (Piano accompaniment) fi

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I

Just Received 2 Solid Car ;
% "I"T

““

_
Loads of Simmon’s Beds j

T\f1 i"lj--|* -l
‘ ) | For Real Values, See Us |

j m || H First or Last—You’ll
. i

Also a Car Load of Wardrobes, Chif-

ferobes, Dressrobes, etc. 1 • 8

You’ll be delighted with the attractive I IWffffnf jl'
appearance of these and Other new ar-

rivals in Wonderful Bed Room Suites, j"! » y

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF tHE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Concord Kannapolis . Mooresville China Grove

JPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

City Property For Sale
| One beautiful vacant lot in South Concord, 75x11X5 feet SBOO.OO. fi

A beautiful lot in South Concord 75x190 feet. SBOO.OO. *
Two fine pieces of business property near the principal square of Con- B

; 5-room Cottage on Vance street with improvements.
»

I Desirable 140 acre farm on highway in'No. .2 Township, Two rtory fi
dwelling, two tenant houses, out buildings, 20 acre meadow. 8
Modern 0 room cottage on Meadow street, new, large loc.
Modern 6 room cottage on Vcnce street, large lot. fi
6 room house on corner St. Charles and Houston streets.

[ 6 room house on Bt. George street, large lot, lights and water,
i 5 room house at Hartsell Mill, large lot, cheap.
| 5 room house on Elm street, near No. 2 School.
[ 5 room house on Kerr street, modern improvements, garage,

i 1 vacant lot on South Vance street.
3 vacant lots on East Dejtlt street, frontage 150 feet.
The Novelty building near No. 2 Graded School, at a bargain.
A Beautiful lot on S. Union 75x400 feet $1500.00.

,

14 acres of land near the Depot about half of which is dredged uud in a
high state of cultivation, fine foot vegetables, corn and cotton.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
REAL ESTATS A4EHTS j
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